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PERIPHERAL ENTRAPMENT NEUROPATHIES. By Harvey P. Kopell, M.D., and
Walter A. L. Thompson, M.D. (Pp. 163; figs. 68. 60s.) Lonidon: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox,
1963.
THE authors define entrapment neuropathy as localized injury and inflammation in a
peripheral nerve caused by mechanical irritation from some impinging anatomical neighbour.
Although external trauma may have occurred at the entrapment area there is no discernible
relationship between the force and the damage to the nerve. Median nerve compression
in the carpal tunnel is a typical example. It is only fifteen years since the carpal tunnel
syndrome has been adequately characterised yet it is now one of the most commonly
recognised conditions and its treatment is both easy and effective. One shudders to think
of other similar painful syndromes which may still be eluding recognition. To this extent
the authors have made a valuable contribution. They have collected many interesting
examples, some common and some distinctly rare and the clinical features are well
described. There are some surprises in the layout of the book. Thus it begins witlh
consideration of the lower extremities, the rationale for which may be that both authols
are orthopaedic surgeons. More serious criticism is the scanty attention to electrodiagnostic
techniques. There are passing references to electromyography and some inadequate illustrations
of nerve conduction studies but one would have liked a note on the feasibility and method
of electrodiagnosis for each nerve that is mentioned. The short bibliography is a
disappointment for the British reader as only one of the innumerable and classical papers
from this country is mentioned. The book is a little difficult to read in places, particularly
the chapter on the spine and its associated neuropathies. Besides the frequent median,
ulnar, radial and popliteal nerve lesions there are wvell composed chapters on interdigital,
obturator, suprascapular, dorsal scapular, saphenous and ilioinguinal nerve syndromes.
Because of this book, I for one, and' others too, will be on the look-out for them clinically.
It should be in the library, but clinicians may not find it sufficiently erudite to make
their own. L. J. H.
PAIN: ITS MEANING AND SIGNIFICANCE. By Ferdinand Sauerbruch an(d Hans
Wenke. Traiislated by Edward Fitzgerald. (Pp. 151. 25s.) London: Allen & Unwin,
1963.
THE eminence of the senior author will attract many readers in various disciplines to this
book. It has interest and value, but the style is discoursive and the material is not
presented so as to sustain the interest of the general reader. At the same time the specialist
reader will probably find the work insufficiently documented. He will find much of the
material somewhat speculative and while he may find some reflections of interest he wi:l
find others insufficiently supported and inadequately developed.
THE EYE IN GENERAL PRACTICE. By C. R. S. Jacksoii, M.A., B.M., B.Ch.(Oxon),
D.O.M S., F.R.C.S.(Ed.). Third Edition. (Pp. viii + 164. 25s.) Livingstone, 1964.
WE have welcomed previous editions of this useful textbook written by a former general
practitioner who is now a consultant ophthalmologist to help those in practice with 0the
problems they are likely to encounter. The emphasis is on thes recognition of those eye
conditions where treatment is simple and adequate and on their separation from those
requiring specialised skill. This book should now have an established place in the library
of the practitioner.
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